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EVALUATION OF TWO MUCOLYTIC AGENTS
AS DIGESTANTS FOR THE ISOLATION OF MYCOBACTERIA
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have been made during the past lew v e;ii s in perfecting the diagnos-

tic laboratory procedures used to isolate and identify acid-fast bacilli."' The clinical
b. leriologisl and pathologist use any one or all ol the following techniques:
I

I-xaminalion of acid-fast stained smears. (2) cultural methotls and 1.3) guinea

pig inoculation studies. In spite of the fact that the smear and culture procedures
h.i I- been improved in regard lo disclosing the presence of even small numbers of
acid-fast organisms, there still arc features of these methods which in all probability
ca: be materially improved.
The detection of acid-fast organisms by the fluorescent technique* certainly is
faster and more reliable than by the more conventional Zichl-Ncclsen procedure.
However, the possibility of tuherculocidal or tuherculoslalic effect of the digeslanis
which is particularly elucidated in this study leave much to be desired. Historically,
among the earliest attempts to destroy the contaminating organisms by the use of
digeslanis such as sodium hypochlorite were discussed by Grilliih. in 1'>I4.' He
noted that the tubercle bacilli could be isolated in unconlaimnaled cultures if the
sodium hypochlorite-digested specimen was planted onto the meilia at short minute
intervals. The following year, in 1915. Petroff* used 3 per cent sodium hydroxide for
30 minutes for the same purpose and reported lair success in Ihc isolalion of acid-fast
bacilli. Other solutions, such as 3 per cent hydrochloric and 6 per cent sulfuric acid,
were tested successfully by Lowenstein. in 1924.' In 1930, a solution of 5 per cenl
oxalic acid was used by Corpcr et al.' lo destroy contaminants upon exposure for a
two-hour period at incubator temperatures.

This time period gave a greater lime

laiiiude and in lhis respect proved superior to sodium hydroxide. In 1946, ( orper
and Stoner' showed that chemically pure hydrated tris:'dium phosphate ( NaiPOi. I 2Hil))
at concentrations of from 10 to 23 percent could destroy contaminating organisms
"I>panment of Laboratories.
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in an 18 hour period and that exposure to one of these solutions did not kill all of th
tubercle bacilli.

This melhod had the advantage of shipping sputum specimens to

central laboratories in the digcstant and mtaining viability of tubercle bacilli.
1949,

I i

Spendlove et a/.' showed that trisodium phosphate was not as toxic as the othi r

available digest,ints. hut that the per cenl of tubercle bacilli killed was high.

Gra.

et ea." in 1954. showed that frequently 80 to 100 per cent of all tubercle bacilli weie
killed by the various digeslanis.

These authors,'" furthermore, stated

that sodiu i

hvdroxide for 30 minutes or trisodium phosphate for 18 hours were the least leth 1
of

the substances tested.

In the studies described

by Middlebrook

and

Cohei /

en/vmalic digestion followed by weak alkali treatment proved to be superior to tie
conventional digestion procedures

for the isolation of tubercle bacilli, but mo e

tedious and so time-consuming that it is impractical for the average laboratory.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

All types of cliniciil specimens submitted for acid-fast studies during Ihe past year
have been examined by adding equal volumes of either one of the three following digeslanis:
( I ) 15 or 23 per cenl trisodium phosphale. (2) 0.5 grams per cent solution of N-acetyl-lcystcinc* (NaLc) and (3) 0.5 grams per cent of Ascoxal** which consists of ascorbic
acid, sodium percarbonale and copper sulfate. The trisodium phosphale (TSP) treated
specimens were incubated at 37°C for 18 hours and then neutralized wilh I N H C l using
phenol red as the indicator. The N-acelyl-l.-cysieine or Ascoxal-trealed specimens were
processed as according to the formula shown in Table I and the directions which ;ire
adeqiMiclv discussed in the section that follows under the heading of "procedure".
All cultures were examined at weekly inlervals and were kept eight weeks before
being discarded as negalive. Also, any culture which was negalive al eight weeks, but
whose 'sediment smear' was positive, was examined for at least an additional four weeks.
All smears were slained by Ihe fluorescent technique of Truant et at.* and examined
under 25X magnific;ilion. If ihere w;is any doubt in the mind of the examiner, the morph.iloi-i . I ihi- siispcilcil .iikl f.isi b.icilli W.IS cs.iniincd bv' oil immersion. In ;i few insl.iiu^Ziehl-Ncelscn smaers were examined. Animal pathogenicity studies were done on rare
iKcasions, because this technique is employed only by special request.
The comparative studies on parallel aliquols were evaluated by designing three separate
siudies. These were as follows:
Siuilv

I

149 specimens comparing Ihe efficacy of N-acetyl-L-cysteine with 15 per cent
trisiiilium phosphate.

Siiulv

II

150 specimens comparing the efficacy of Ascoxal wilh 15 per cent trisodium
phosphate.

Study I I I .\ triple study wherein each of 104 specimens were divided inlo ihree aliquots
and each was Ircaled by one of the three digeslanis — namely (a) 15 per cent
trisivdiiim phosphale, l b ) N-aceiyl-L-cysleine. (c) Ascoxal.
•N-«celyI-L-cy»Ieine WM kindly supplied hy Mead Johnson & Co.. Evansville. Indiana.
"Ascoxal was obtained from the Astra Pharmaceutical Products. Inc., Neponset Street. Worcester 6.
\I.I\S.K hllsclls
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Table I
Ascoxal or N-acelyl-L-cysleine Formula
For .Acid-Fast Dicestion Procedure
r irmula for the digestion of .-VFB spuium specimens.
50 ml

Volume of digestani ncciled
lot) ml
21)0 ml

1.0 N Sodium hydro.xide
25 ml~
~50lnl^
100 ml "
O.l M Sodium citrate*
25 ml
51) ml
100 ml
I'oviilercil .Xscov.il oi N-aci'lvl-l -cvslciiu0.25 gm
0.5 gm
1.1) gm
•The sodium citrate may exert a stabilizing effect on the digestantJ by chelating heavy melals.
The procedure used for the digestion of AFB specimens with N-acetyl-L-cysteine or Ascoxal is ns
follows:
.V 10 ml of specimen in a 50 ml capacity sterile glass or plastic tube.
B Add an equal volume of digestani.
< Mix on Vortex Jr. (Mod. No. R-500-J) test tube mixer until mucolylic action is complete (5-10
seconds). Occasionally 2-3 minutes may be required.
D. Allow to stand al room temperature (25°C) for 15-20 minutes in order to permit funlier
mucolytic activity as well as inactivation of bacterial coniaminanis i'deconlaminalion').
I
Fill tube, when 20 minutes are over, to within I,'2 inch from the top, with Abbott sterile water
ipH 6.8).
F. Centrifuge at top speed for 30 minutes at approximately 2700 RPM.
G. Decant supernatent aseptically in foiled covered flasks.
I I . Smear sediment using sterile disposable pipettes and stain by either Ihe fluorescenl or ZiehlNeelsen techniques.
1. To sediment, add approximately 3/4 to 2 ml of sterile 0.2% bovine albumin fraclion V using
disposable pipettes.
.1 Inoculate onto one of each of the following 'slanted media': Pelragnani. I.ovvenslein-Jenson and
American liiuk-.m So,.ieiy ami iiKibalc al 37°C. I f Middlcbrookc's media is used, incubate in
CO, and examine al weekly inlervals.
RESULTS

The data is summarized in Tables I I to V I I . The results in Table I I , on 23
gistric specimens, shows that only three smears were positive for acid-fast bacilli,
but no positive cultures were obtained by either the N-acetyl-L-cysteinc or the trisodium phosphate melhods.
Table I I
Comparison of ihe Effecliveness of N-acelyl-L-cysIeine and TSP
149 Tolal Specimens Tested (Study I )
23 Gastric Washings

20
3

SM

NaLc Cult

TSP Cult

-

-

-

-I-

-

-

The experiments on the 126 sputa specimens showed N-acctyl-L-cysteinc to be
more effective in preserving the viability of the tubercle bacilli in 15 more tests, as
compared to Iwo or more instances by trisodium phospate (see rablelll). The
variety of other results which are possible are shown in Table I I I . However, it
should be noted that there were still eleven instances of positive smears wilh negative
cultural results.
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Table I I I
Comparison of the Effectiveness of N-acetyl-L-cysteine and
TSP for the Isolation of AFB.
126 Sputa of 149 Specimens Tested

SM

NaLc Cult

TSP Cult

77
19

-

-

-

-I-

-b

11

-I-1-1-

-

-(—

n
2
2
2

-

—

• V refers lo I or 2 of the sediment smears being positive by the fluorescent technique.

A summary of the percentages obtained for each group of results for the 14')
ALU specimens (Study I) is given in Table IV. Ninety-seven, or 65 per ceni,
were negalive by smear and cultural melhods. Nineteen (12 per cent) were positive bv smear, NaLc and TSP procedures. Fourteen (9 per cent) were positive bv
smear but negative by bolh cultural methods. The NaLc digestion procedure proved
to be superior lo the TSP method in 13 (8.3 per cent) instances (see Table I V ) .
Ihus, the dala in Study I , using NaLc and TSP, showed the former to be superior
for the isolates of .M H.
Table IV
Siimmaiy of th Percenlagcs Oblained For Each Group of
AFB Combinaiions Using NaLc and TSP
On N** Specimens I Sludy I )
S\t

NaLc

I sr

97
14

%
65.1

+

12.7

14

9.4

13

+

2
2
2

•f

8.8
-b

1.3
1.3
1.3

A comp.irison of the effectiveness of Ascoxal versus trisodium phospate as
digest.ints IS shown in 1 .ible V. It can be seen that I specimen of pleural fluid.
3 gastric washings and 21 spula yielded positive cultures after processing with
.Aseox.il, where.IS the comparable "paired specimens' using trisodium phosphate did
not show any AFB isolates. There were no instances of positive cultures with TSP
.ind negative with Ascoxal. thus demonstrating the superiority of Ascoxal as a digestani However, it should be stressed that there is probably still 'room for improvement",
bee.Ulse there were 13 specimens positive hy smear lechniques and negative by either
of the tv\o digest.mt proceilures
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Table V
Study I I Showing The Comparative Dala On
AFB Studies Using Ascoxal and TSP
150 AFB Specimens
7 Urines
7
1 Pleural Fluid
1
13 Gastric Washings

SM

Ascoxal Cull

TSP Cult

—

—

—

-1-

-f

-

-

-i-f
-F

+
—

-

-

0

_

1
2
I
129 Sputa
78
16
11
IS

-1-t-

-f
-1-

s
1
2.
1

-

-t-

+

V

-

V

-1-

-

-F

Table V I
Summary of Study I I Which Compares
The Effecliveness of Ascoxal Versus TSP

•

SM

Ascoxal

TSP

%

94

-

-

62.6

17

-F

-F

11.3

11

•F
V

18

+

-F

6

-b

1

-

-

7.3

2

+
-

-F

-F

1

V

-F

1.3
12.0
4.0
0.6
0.6

A summary of Study I I . com paring the efficacy of Ascoxal versus trisodium
phosphate is shown in Table VI. It can be seen that 94 (62 per cent) were negative
and 17 (11 per cent) were positive by all methods.

Eleven (7 per cent) were

positive by smear but culturally negative after both Ascoxal and TSP digestion. It is
noteworthy that 2 5 (17 per cent) were positive after Ascoxal digestion and negalive
after trisodium phosphate processing

Thus, the data shows the Ascoxal to he superior

as a digestani for the isolalion of AFB.
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lable V I I
Summary of the Dala Comparing the Efficacy of N-acetyl-L-cysteine,
Ascoxal and Trisodium Phosphate on 78 Specimens
Specimens
48
II
2
5
3
4

->
I
1
J

SM

NaLc

Ascoxal

TSP

-

-

—
—

-f
-F

+
-

—
—
-

-F

-f
V*
V
V
-r

-F

+
+

-

-F

—

—

Per Cent
61.5
14.1
2.5
6.4
3.8
5.1
2.5
1.1
LI
1.1

Studv 111. which was designed to compare the efficacy of all three digcstants oi
,.lii|iii>ts ul Ihe '.11110 specimen is incomplete, but the data obtained to dale is show;
in lable VII. A lotal of 104 A I B specimens have been tested by all three methods
Scvcntv-cighl of Ihe 104 have had the "eight week reading' of their respective cultureIhe preliiiiin.irv resiilis again show N-acetvl-1.-cysteine and Ascoxal to be supcrii'i
digcstants to trisodium phospate. In fact, only one of the trisodium phosphate-treatcil
specimens is posiiive to dale. Another point to be made is that in this study, as well aN
in siiiilies 1 and I I , there are a significant number (7-13 per cent) of positive smcai
specimens whose cultures have remained negative. Thus, there is a good possibilit
ol liiiiher improving the digestani.
DISCUSSION

Ihe il.it.i presented in Tables I I to V I I shows that both N-acetyl-L-cysteine
and .-Xseox.il .ire superior to trisodium phosphate for the digestion ol AFB specimens
ll .ippc.irs lb.It ,\seo\.il m.iv be a heller agent than N-acetyl-L-cysleine on the basis
of three siudie reported herein. However, it should be noted thai ihere were onlv
150 specimens in each of the first two groups and 104 in the third group. Lherefore.
the interprel.ition of the results, especially Ihe percentages, only suggests that Ihc
two ,igenis m.iv well be more effective than the trisodium phosphate. A larger number
I I specimens must be compared in order to have sialisiically reliable data.
Olhcr invesiig.iiors'" have shown that N-acctyl-L-cysteine is a bctier digestani
III.Ill IS 4 per cent NaOH. Ihese workers further indicate that there was no significant
difference in Ihe number ot isol.itions, r.ile of contamination or colony counts when
the N-acciv I I sv steine melhods was compared to the enzymatic technique.' The
rel.itively low cont.imin.iiion rale (3-7 per cent of all specimens) observed by
Kubic.i el al." and the members of our group was anticipated, however, since the
same concentration of NaOH was used by bolh groups. Emphasis should be placed
on the methodology as outlined by Kubica et al." in 1964. It is further suggested
bv lis th.it perhaps one may reduce or dispense with the concentration of NaOH
bcc.Hisc the Aseox.il is inhibitory to mosl vegel.ilive organisms as well as fungi, but
ni>t to the tubercle bacilli. This aspect will be evaluated by the authors.
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It is assumed by Kubica el al.^ and ourselves that Ihe reason for Ihe superioritv
o; the two new digcstants is the effective and rapid liquefaction of the specimen,
as well as the decreased concentration of sodium hydroxide. I he lower concentration
0 NaOH and the shorter time period for digestion than trisodium phosphate probably accounts for the higher yield of viable Mycobacteria.
The majority of our cultural studies have been conducted on one tube of each
01 the following media: Pelragnani, Lowenstein-Jenseii and the American Lrudeaii
Society formula. Only a few Middlebrook 7H-10 media incubated in COi have been
I mined. Although various auihoris^' have indicated a preference for the Middlebrook 7H-10 medium, the commercial batches ol Ihis media did iioi prove to be more
c .ctive than our conventual media. Wc are aware of the recommendation made
I Kubica et al.' that Midlebrook's 7H-I0 media should be incubaled iiiulcr 2-5
per cent COi (C02-impermeable Mylar (R) plastic bags seeded with .Mycobacterium
plilei in order to achieve maximal results. Thus, it will be neeessaiy to pioperly
c iluate the .Middlebrook 7H-10 media in our laboratory before drawing anv definiie
Cl nclusions on its efficacy as a culture media for growing tubercle bacilli.
Ihe higher percentage of positive AFB isolales following digestion with either
^ icetyl-L-cysteine or Ascoxal demonstrates the vtilue of these new digesLnils lor the
I- l.ition and the identification of new or old tuberculosis cases. These new methods
Will aid the clinician in the detection of patients who arc discharging lubercle bacilli.
Tuberculous patients, previously released from the hospital on the basis of negalive
Al B cultures after NaOH or Na3P04 digestion will be detected more frequently by
the newer digestion procedures.

SUMMARY

Two new digcstants have been shown to be superior to trisodium phosphate as
mucolytic agents. It appears as if bolh certainly enhance the laboratory workci's
chances of isolating Mycobacteria.
Other investigators'" have shown N-acetyl-L-cysteine to be superior to 4 per
cent NaOH digestion or the enzymatic digestion procedures previously employed
in their laboratories.
The authors have demonstrated that a new mucoyliic agent known as Ascoxal
is a more effective digcstant than either 15 per cent trisodium phosphate or Ihe newer
agent called N-acetyl-L-cysteine. It is recommended Ihat Ascoxal be evalualed in
other laboratories and that it be tested with and without 2 per cent NaOH in the
" digestant solution ".
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